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In searing heat, rallied 
:ovEircome the lean Queens-

206. 6·3, 6-4. 15·13, in til'll 
42 minutes. 
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upset Santana in singles 
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N IMPORTS 

THIS IS A SPACE VIEW of the Gemini 7 captul •• ekon by eltron'uts Welly Schlrre end Tom Staf· 
ford In G.mlnl , durlnt thalr rondalvou, Dec. U. The plctvre, which I, e red ..... r .. lon print, w .. 
."edt .. en eltltvdt.f epproxlma'ely 160 mlili. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 

rlndeclared Viet War Confuses G/'s 
SAIGON III - Tbe hard little 

guy, 21 years In the Army, re
moved bia clger and, atarinC 
straight ahead Into DOth1na, 
aaid: "Only two more day&." 

To what? 
"To the end of Ihia damn 

year" he I1118Pped· 
That'a how one GI at war in 

South Viet Nam regards thIa 
elate on the calender. It meaDi 
be got through 1965 - and 1. 
la that worst of all thInga III a 
limple man: the imponderable. 

G I JOE I S one of the IIIOIt 
mixed· up guy. in the world 
right here. All the troop In· 
(ormation and education pro
grams in modem history art 
unable to relDlve the pera· 
doxes, the 8OOmali., the &beer 
puzzle of a war that la unde
clared but no leu bloody. 

Everybody knows they art to 
preserve South Viet Nam's In· 
dependence from the Commu-

10 ceDbJ per copy 

nlat Viet Caq 1nIIlraent. and 
from the preaure from North 
VIet Nam. 

Tbey all have acceaa to the 
Dew' dally. ADd what 1& that 
Dew'? 

THI U.s. AIR Force and 
Navy bomb North Viet Nam. 
Sudden\J they atop, as thouch 
In bopea of peace taIka. 

But they COIItinue to whact 
away at South Viet Nam insur· 
gent nesta In attJIcka which 
may be ldI1in& iIOIIle of the pe0-

ple they're ROt here to defend. 
Cease-fires for Cbriatmaa 011 
both aides art declared but 
don't Jut loaI. 

The guy out there In the boon
doclta Imowa the Viet Cong he 
calla "Charlie" can eet at him 
fro m nei&bborinl Cambodia 
and Laa. and get bact to those 
hldeoutl when he chOOlel. Re-

aped for the Integrity ol thole 
borden IJ required. 

IUT WHAT'S THIS about 
wbether American air power 
mould blalt the Ho Chi Minh 
.upply tra1I in both countries: 
It would make military 1eIIH. 
political dynamite. 

'lbe blgge.t fleet In the world 
stands oUshore In IUeb a JlM" 
lure of air and sea power that 
would make ancient Rome. 
Eliubethan Britain and the 
HiUerian Tblrd Reich tremble. 
But the Charlies Ilill are boa 
of the waterways tbreadinJ 
through Viet Nam. 

'lbe country GI Joe is defend
lDg hasn't got any poUtlcal par. 
ties except the Viet Cong -
the only viable party In exiIt· 
enee 1& the one you're IWOnI to 
eradicate. The military runs 
the country. The Bu~ and 
the Roman CatboliCi run their 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

own Ibowa u ~ the otber 
didn't either exist or count. 

THE UNITED STATES taIb 
of sending in 420.000 tOlll of 
rice to a country that IJ'OWI 
rice abuJldaDUy in peacetime. 
'lbe fight ltartl to b!ep the rice 
out of Charlie', tu-colleet1q 
handa wbell he atonns Into a 
vllJage and euetJ dIMS In 
IOmething Ieaa than Robin Hood 
.tyle. 

'lbe Hanoi Reds .. , thtTll 
talk peace only if the Ameri
cana fO bome. Tbe Americana 
IIY they'll taJt peace only if 
the Viet Cong lay down their 
Oriental ahillelagba. Each wuta 
the other de!anged. 

'lbe Arm, aeoda I COIIVOY out 
OIl the road.a OIIIy rarely. AU 
that steel cIoeIn't bother Char
lie. He just purn.,. down the 
plunger 011 an eIeclronJc mIna, 
and blooie. So everythlnc JOel 
by air which is 10 bully some-

thine IJ IOinc up or landb!K at 
Tan SolI Nbut alrpxt ".,8£1 U 
teeoodL ~re'l a standin( 
joke !.bat the punishment. for 
foulin( up OIl a job II to be II
Iiped to the coatrol tower. 

YOU GIT A IRIAK for 
''Test ad relautiClll" and can't 
find a ride. It _ ever th .. 
with the 1er'YieemaD: hurry lIP, 
atand IrOUDd and wait : Tbat at 
Jeut be can UIIderItand. HII 
old man told bim thar. the wl7 
it WII In tboIe old wan. 

Everyuoe IIy& to birMeIf 
"I'm COinc to .aIk out of bere" 
but be', onI, wbiatl1nc in the 
dart. He remembers a buddJ 
who cUdI:'l 

M. Set- CbarIe7 MUllelwhite, 
of Cordele, Ga.. aaId aI\:er' six 
months of roup lOin' with the 
JOlat AIrborne: ''Tbe oaJy 
cround you cornmaod arotIDd 
here IJ the crowd JOU'rt ,taD-
clID' 011." 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

AaIocJated Preu LeIIed Wire and Wirepboto Iowa Cit" 10w_FrfdaJ, December 11,1" 

LBJ/S Envoys 
Seek Answer 
To Viet War 

Astronauts Agree 
Man Can Live, 
Work In Space AUSTIN, Tex. "" - The White 

House confirmed Thursday that 
President Johnson has instituted 

MANNED SPACE CENTER, Houston "" _ Man's voyages a widespread series of peace· 

Steve Smith On Stand 
through the void of space need no longer be burdened with (ears seeking missions and plans to 
that strange weightless world might dangerously harm the human extend this searcb for an accept· 

. . able path to the negotiating 
body ,the GemlDl 7 astronauts agreed Thursday. (table. 

They qualified their statements, though. by adding ~hat space· I h b t f d 
c!aft of the fut~e should be de· tha~ hi:h ~. a:r~i~~:~ wO:re :~ 
Ilgned for maximum crew com· V C M d ploring peace hopes in several 
fort, and not sU~I.val alone. • _ U r e r capitals _ during a continuing 

As Federal Trial Ends 
"There's no hmlt to how long ." 

man can exist in weightlessness," 1 ' lull In the bomblDg of North VIet _____ =-_....;..-:-:--...:.;.. __ .-:._--'--'-________ .:.--..,.... _____ _ 
Navy Cmdr. James A. Lovell Jr. 1 Prisoners, Nam. 
said at a news conference on the But White House spokesmen Former Iowa Student 

Defends Card Burning 
twp-week Gemini 7 flight he took 3 Amer-Icans were persistently silent on the 
with Air Force Lt. Col. Frank President's role in these various 
Borman. misaions until press secretary 

BORMAN, command pilot on SAIGON, South Viet Nam "" _ Bill D. Moyers to,~d newsmen 
the historic flight, confidently A U.S. announcement of the Com. Thursday. the talks .are nil ~on. , 
declared he felt astronauts could munist slaugbter of 11 military nec~ ":Ith the baslc ~m~rlcan IV CHAD SKAGGS 
fly in space "a month, two prisoners _ three American posItion In Southeast AsIa. 
months or Whatever." Marines and eight Vietnamese MOYERS reiterated the U.S. DES (01 ES (AP) - Steph n Smith t tuled at his 

The two astronauts joined with I soldiers _ punctuated peace government's willingness to cD- U. S. Distri t Court trial Thur day that he burned his draft 
NavY Capt. Walter M. Schirra moves Thursday. The atrocity operate with anyone sharing tbis card Oct. 20 at Iowa City in knowing violation of federal 
Jr. and Air Force Maj. Thomas was blamed on Nortb Vietnamese country's desire for peace. 1 
P I 

~ 
. Stafford at the Manned Space· regu ars. "Peace remains the foremost 

,;ralt Center to r~late to the pub· Vjet Cong attacks stirred hard objective of the United States in From the witness stand In the court of Judge Roy 
~lC de~i1~ of their record·break· fighting in widely separated sect. Asia. EverYthing the administra. Steph nson, Smith declared: 
mg rmss!ons that tncluded the ors of the South while the pause tion is doing is designed to bring "I think there are Umes when In, further ,teps to reduce com-

, world's flfst true rendezvous ID in tbe U.S. air war against about conditions in which peace It Is. justified to disregard a munlc.tlon," Smith t.eatJ!led . 
• pace- North Viet Nam, a conciliatory is possible," Moyers said. ' statute of the United Stat of H. said be wanted "to create 

For two hours, the four. space· gesture ignored in Hanoi 's public Moyers announced still another America." better lines of communication. 
men, together holders of VIrtually utterances went Into its teventh 'd t' I ., d SMITH , who turned !1 la t Picket lines were acc:ompllahin. 
every manned spaceflight record, da' pre~1 en 18 peace . miSSIon an " i f thl Th ....... _- t. 
emphasized that man bas proved 

y. IDdicated more Will follow as month, was a Univers ty 0 no ng. e .-.,;u·u" were a 
t f ff to I Iowa student when he burned tended ma.Uy by people who 

be can live and work in space. WASHINGTON (A'I _ Noti'l. per. 0 an. e ort a.trc,ss n what he said was hIs draft card were agaimt the war In Viet 
SCHIRRA and Stafford, wbose cetiona of deeth In battl. of f~relgn capItals the natIon s de· at a student gathering. H. was Nam anyway. 

flight lasted only one day, dra· U.S .•• rviceman Increa.td by SIre for a Viet Nam settlement. arrested two dayt later at a "The card burnln, WII an at. 
matically described their Dec 15 51 In the wtlk.nd lest Mondey McGeorge Bundy, presirlential friend's apart· tempt in lOme way to ltart, 
rendezvous with Gemini 7 - a night, brin,int the totel for the assistant (or national security of· ment, wbere he maybe, a meaningful dialoaue 
n .. ission Schirra called "almost Vi.t Ne." wer .Ine. Jln. 1, fairs, flew to Ottawa secretly .ald he had met on the war." 
cJTashsic '1 :d' tSO putre

t
·
h
" t' 1961, to 1,597. W.etdhnepSd.ay nMighint. ftor aLemtcetin

B
g eerller with a HI TlnlfllED under cros. 

ey al 0 res e ques Ion WI rIme IS er s er . group of slu. questioning that be did not be. 
of just how close the sp~cesbips Ground wartare found Viet Pearson. . dents to discuss long to the W. E . DuBoil club 
came to each ot~er dUring t~at Cong and South Vietnamese de- Upon his. return to Washmgton, OFFICIALS WORK TO EXTRACT the body af Linde Su. Mal.y, 21, Rtdbenk, N.J. from the the burning. and never had made a contribu· 
m~mentous meehng 185 miles I tachments heavily engaged at Moyers saId, Bundy gav~ J~h.". wreckeg. of a pickup truck In which .... w .. klllael Thurtdey aft.","". Th •• ruck ul'llllld off Under a new lion to It. Williams asked blm if 
miles above earth. I two points· son a telephone report of hIS VlSIt. federal law, he he recalled writin" a cbeck lut 

"We got within a foot but we . . He reported the Pre sid e n t Interltet. 10, .Iemmacl Into en IVIrlN" structure and lendad on the oppoalte lene of the hl,h· " 
had agreed before the flight th~~ dr;;!IV: m~~~~r:~mp:~~t fro~n: planned to follow this up with a wey_ The drlv.r of the trvek, Konnath FrI"end, 22, Brooklyn. N.Y .. I. In good condition" ~::~~ ~ t:Bo!l ci:::-b ~f50~~~ ~~~ 
tb~ 6pa~raft ,:-"ould not touch, hilltop post only {our miles from phone call to Pearson. Unlv.rslty Ho.pI'el.. -Photo by Mlk. Toner years In prison said he sent a check for about 
~ald S~hLrra,. W~ had d Df t~si. outer defenses of the U.S. Marine BUNDY'S TRIP came while * * * * * * and fined $10.· that ImOWIt but added, . '"!bat 
~ncy ~ m.o~~g In a:; 00 109 base at Da Nang, 380 miles north- Ambassador W. Averell Harr!· p ili _1II1.,lIlIg.., 000 if be is convicted of the draft WII not a contribuUon." 

P
em, . emlDl i' ov~r. f th east of Saigon Three companies man and U.N. Ambassador Ar· W 21 K-II d 'A T k card burning. Smith tesUfied that the card 

cl 
revlou~ es Ima es 0 e of Vietnamese ~angers mounted a thur J. Goldberg were talking No Iowan oman" I e s rue The hearing wal completed burntn. WII not III attempt to 

osest POlDt ranged from one to c t tta k . b . b t with leaders in Europe and Vice Thursday and Smith remained "lmOck over the el\llre selective 10 feet Dun era c In a eavy ram. u . 0 S d 
. were pinned down by fire from PreSIdent Hubert H. Humphrey n otu r oy St -k B· die I -II free on his own bond. Stepben· service system," aItbjlugh "I 

OBVIOUSLY PROUD,Stafford, mcrt:1rs and automatic weapons. was doing the same in Asia. rI es rl ge n ora VI e I0Il gave attorneys until Jan. 15 objecl III any organlutlon that 
who . ,,:as a .space rookJe bef?re The rain prevented air 8trik~s "The President In the last few Sine. Frlde, Is e Unlvar. to file briefs, although be said trl. III run 1JI1 life." 
GemIni 6,. s~ld th.at wh~n h~ flCst against the Viet Congo weeks bas (elt It was especially .Ity holiday, The Deily A 2l-yeer-old New Jersey woman W81 killed and ber male com. the delay "does not mean tbat THIS IXCHAHGI was follow· 
saw GemlDI 7 glimmerlDg LD the. appropriate for more leaders of the court hll not made up III ed b Williams' '" tiona 
distance it was "a great feeling to .-CommuDlst forces e~tpped the world to know his views on lowen will not publlih SIf. panlon was injured Thursday wben the picku~ truck they were mind on lOme things." ~ Smith felt h;~ a rie: 
.ee our goal after a year's work." WIth heavY machine guns hit two Asia" Moyers told newsmen at unley. The Dally low. riding In .truck the cOllcrete bottom of the FIrSt Avenue bridge SMITH, blue eyes and bearded, to lAY whlcb federal laWl hi 

And, they reached their goal. gove~ent posts In C~au Doc Whit~ House press headquarters will re.""" publication for In Coralville. wore a sporta jacket with leath. would obey and SmIth'. reply 
With a successful rendezvous, ~rovmce,?n the Cambod~an fron· In Austin. TUlidey. Dead II Miss LInda Sue Massey of Redbank, N.J. Her male er elbow patches (or hIJ trial. tbat diaregardlng a federal stat. 
the United States took a giant tier 110 miles wes.t of Saigon, be· "These vieW5 are exactly as ex. _ companion IJId driver iI Kenneth Friedland, 22, of Brooklyn, N.Y., His light colored bair W81 aeaUy ute sometimes II juItlfled. 
stride forward in its effort to land fOre dawn. The VIetnamese com· pressed In the President's Balti. who Ia in fair condition with parted. Del_ attonley Craig Sa. 
two men on the moon by 197(1. pany a.t post one suffered heavy, more speech In April." U S W Eff head injUries at University Hos· Slumped and moving OCCllion- yer aIIO called to the wltDea 
The next s~ep is to perfe~t the , casualtLes. In that speecb, Johnson ex· •• ar ort F.·rm, p.i~la, according to bospital of· ally In the willleu cbair, Smith ,tand Paul Clark, 21, of Del 
actual dockmg maneuver WIth an pressed willingness for uncondi· ficlals. talked freely about the card Mol n e I, a Unlveralty of Iowa 
~rbi~ing vehicle, the p.rimary ~b- Last Rites Today tional talks looking to ending the The 1965 Chevrolet pickup WII burning and Inslated be did tt to 1tUdeDt. CJaR said be Ittended 
Jectives of the next flve GllmlOi Viet Nam war. S W tiM traveling eut on Interstate 80 encourage debate over the wer in a meeting the nllbt of Oct. II 
missions, planned for 1966.. For Riverside Boy IN ADDITION to tbe announced ays a er 00 a n shortly after noon. At about 75 Viet Nam. wben ellbt or 10 studenU .: 

BO~n:'an no~ed that the fllgjhtO o~ peace missions, Moyers £8ld feet from Coralville's First Ave- WILLIAMS PRESSED Smith to euued Smith'. plan to bun! hII 
GemJDI 7 dld not. go w th.u Sh I A 0d other discussions were going cn nue bridge, police officials said. say whether be fell that he per. card. 
probl~ms. At one pornt, he sB;1d, ot n CCI ent between officials of the U.S. Jov, Iy GAYLI HALLINIICK the pickup left the highway and IOnaJly had the right to deter· The only other defet1le wit-
the pIlots were "repered to brmg .. ernment and other governml'nta. Alit. City Edltw traveled 30 feet through the air mine whether and wben be would Dell was Col. Gl_ R. Bowles, 
the craft back to earth one day Funeral servICes will be held at He declined however to discuss U.S. participation in the Viet Nam war II a really firm effort, and struck the bridge's bale. obey federal la..... Smith aaId lowl cIlrector of till Selectift 
shy of 14 days because of 8 fuel 2 p.m. today for a 12·year-old them ' , Warren Mead, vice president of the Blaek Hawk Broadcaatinl Co. One comer of the pickup'. roof he could not answer the queI- ServIee SJItmI. Be teatlfied tbat 
cell problem. Riverside boy who died aa the Moyers who often speaks rap- in Waterloo, told more than 100 Rotary Club members here 'lbur .. rellllined attached; the reat was tions "right DOW." the main fuDetiOIl of the dnft 

"Fran~IY, I did not fee~ the fuel result of a hunting accident Wed· Idly. weigbed his every word. "I day. He said it'a a "buneh of malarky" tbaat the United States tom off. "II your mind cooIuIed?" rqiatration certlficate Is "to 
cells whIch ~upply electrIcal pow· nesday. don't think it would be respon- II turnlDg down peace in Viet N-. Charges were filed aplnst aaked WllUarna. Identify the man II a 8eIec:tlft 
er were gOlDg to last 24 more The boy, Dale Lund, son of Mr. sible or in the interesll of peace Friedland for (allure to have the Smith said that at the moment ServieI reciatrant." 
hours," he recalled. and Mrs. H. Ertleat Lund, died for me to say more" be said Mead gave I brief report of a Washington meetIn, be aUended vehicle under control, Highway It was. to a certain alent. WU- IN HIS FINAL IIf1IUIIIeIlt, Saw. 

FL.IGHT CONTROLLERS de- about three hours after. he W81 "I don't want to ~ tbe firat .:vho that concerned State Department foreIcn poHcIeI. He said the com· Patroimllll William Kidwell aaId liama asked SmIth If his mind Jet' eonc:eded that SmIth did bun 
termlned th.at the problem :1\lpar· accidentally shot by ba older unjustifiably raises hope or to ments of the govel'lU1leDt offlcials there were not attributable. Thunday. h!", heeD cooIuIed eontinUOUlly hIJ card in violation of tile law. 
ently was m the water disposal brother, Steven. Indicate anything except that we The brieflnp occm twice a yetr and about 200 publishers aDd Kidwell sairl he bad no idea amce Oc:t. 20. But be aqued that the law viol-
system leading from the cella, The Washington County Sher· are very anxious to be reM:ID' broadcaaten are invited to attend. what caused the ~idel\t. Tbe "I THINK I mlcht ban spent ltes the free apeecb Jlro,laba 
and not in the cells. themselves. Ifr. Office said the boys were able. It II not the time for excH5 MIAD RIPORTID theM commeata from the state Department pickup's tracb were .traight a few stable momenta IiDce Oc:t. 01 the U.S. CoaItJtutlOII. 

One recommendalLon Borman starting down the Bide of a ra· public diacuaalon because in and there w. DO indication that .," SmlIb retorted. Go'el nment aItDme1 DaaaId 
and ~vell made to &pace agency vine about ~tx blocta from the times like thla it Is best to let mee~: brakes were applied, he said. Tbere WII earlier teatimony M. StatIGII IDaIsted the law doeI 
offiCIals was to .allow future Lund home ID a billy, undevelop- diplomacy work Ita own Way." AIexi N. KOIyiln, cbaimwl 01 the Soviet Union's Counell of Friedland apparenUy fell out from tile FBI apnt who arrested not repreII free apeecb. 8e Iald 
astronauts to fly wlthout burden· ed area. The boys sllpped on the Ministers. would 1ikI to lie the Viet Ham war elided, but h1a banda of the pickup at about the time smith that he not 0IIl1 carrled matfladon 01 a draft c:ard •• 
lOnIe spacesuits while on long· bank, triggering the 12-1aU,e IN WARSAW, Poland, lIarri· are tied because Ruaala Ia flptlng to keep the cba1rmanahlp of the It came to rest. Kidwell aaId. DO draft card but had 110 waJJet. pr-. 110 Idea IDd eoaleyl lID 
duration missions. shotgun, which had not been PUt man. talked wtth Poland', CoIn· Communist bloc:. U RIIIIia oppGIII the Viet Nam wer, other Com· Smltb IIid 'lburacIaJ he ofteIl Information except that the eard 

Lovell. the first U.S, astronaut on safety. munUlt leader, W1adyslaw Go- munlat countria would look llllfavorablJ on Ita leadership. Corredion did not eIIT1 a wallet - "It'. baa .,... dIma&ed. lie IIId the 
to fly in apace In bl. underwear, DALE WAS taken to Mercy mulka, then flew to YugoslAvia . kind of uneornfortable to lit 011" law doeI DDt pnftIIt 
recalled that after removing his Hospital bere where he under. (or talks with Presldcnt Tlto. For the pr~t. Red china would DOt join the United HatiOlll D. W. Schtr:!dt, ,. I. C...... - a1tbouch be did keep III bII from IIyiq III1thIDI be ::= 
1U1t. "I felt sort of cold and went surgery. He died about 4:45 Where elsa be mlgbt '0, MO)'· (U.NJ If invited. Red <lIlna would accept the membenhip If the It .. has not 1UIIIn,"-, en.tfl. wallet lOIIle tbIDp.. be c:aaaider. wber ..... wbIDner be WIIDII 
IIIbd In there, but about two p.m. Steven was treated for ers wouldn't "y. U.N. wouJd reverse Its decilion namID, Red ChIna an IQreIIOI' In eIIl .......... CDIICIm'" I ed umable. Includinl h1a draft to. 
boun later I became very com· shock and releaaed. "Ambassador Harriman baa the Korean Wer and if It would expel from membership all pres- .. lhartap fnm .. UIII reglJtratiClll c:ertHlcate. Proeecatar JerrJ WIIlla!na IiDId 
fortabl •. " Rev. EWs Howell will olflclate traveled before and will travel ent puppet (OVeI1II11IIIta. fuM .. tIM! "........ c:..ty Smith Aid be drapped oat of the eoart tIW "- 01 oar 

"III Ihe future long missions at the servlcea, which will be again," Moyers aaid. . . T.......... OffIcII. TIle Deity IICbooI about Dee. • wbeD "I J'IIUDaeI' perICIIII" MelD to 
that wlU probably be the tech.' beld at TrInity Methodist Church, There bas been speculation. It ~ UDllkeJ.y that the U.N. would rwene 111 decIaioII nam- '_811 ""* t ... 1'" prlntoll 'I'IMIra- 10ft of ran out of money ad I they may aeapt tile riIbta th: 
n/qu. used," added Borman, Riverside. Burial will be in the Harriman might go to MOICOW. JIll Red China an 1&111'Il101' and It would be very difficult to de- 4Iy ...... ...".."......,. • had a few other tbiJlp ell 1111 priyIJepI 01 U.s. roIH..=....:7:: 
'PNkin, of underwear flight. Riverside Cemetery. wbere be onCe aerved as IIlnbaa· clde wblch member pvenuneata were puppell. Deily I_ ,..,.... .. 1n'W. mind." Ue atil1 raideI in Iowa wbiIe obe1IDI 0IlIJ .... ~ 
"w. nre nice and comfortable ,. The parents have established a .. dor; to Parla, and poIIl"ly AS LONG AS Red ChIna IJ ~ In forelin delllnp it will Schmillt JUde a wrMI ..,.... Cit)'. tbeJ dIooIe. 

memorial fund In the youth's other capital,. 80wever, .~merl· continue its present "fast and iooIe" foreip deaUn,. beclUll It MIIit willa T,.... DIM .. J. HI TOLD of meetlq witb "'111 CrimlDaIItatufea 
Hawk. Lo •• First, 86-68 name. can officials Aid hi probably will tbiIIkI it CaDlioiate U.N. prInclpIa with .. world crttlclam. Krall, R .... Roue. 2. tMt" about ei&bt or 10 ItudIDtI tile fweeabIe wbItber tile h..a~.-= 

Surviving are bls parenta: two skip PerIJ. weuIcI ........ , Krall ..... n.n. aiJbt of Ott. 11 and the J1IOI'IIiIII IICC!epb Ibem or DOt .;t'VICIJaI 
IL PASO - Th. lowe H.wk· 

erot lost thalr first ,e.". of the 
..... to T .... Wllttm, ...... 
.. tho lUll '.wl Taurnemont 
YIIurN.y. 

brothers and four a1Jten, all of GOLDBIRG c:oaferred We<Inea- But Reel QIIM hal had 101M Mthew, IUCb u ita ~own .y. Schmlllt II .... • ..... 01 Oct. lJ to dIac:uaI hIa.plan to • W. refuIal 10 ~ ~ 
them at home; a lI'andmother, day at the Vatican with Pope in the IndUi-Pakiataa eCIIlliet; In lDdocblna. where SukarDO. army ylClfllt; that wUI II1II ..... 1. barD Ida draft eard IPrinII from IIOIIeIt -.. 
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Cutting costs 
WHILE THE Johnson Administration is trying to figure / 

out how to wage war 00 proverty at the same time it is 

waging a war on the Vietnamese, millions of tax dollars are 

being wasted that would help the President solve his tax

or-not-Io·tax problem. 

One of the major complaints against the War on Pov

erty has been expressed by the state governors. Welfare 

agencies established by the slates are being bypassed by the 

Federal Government and separate facilities are being estab· 

lished by it to administer War on Poverty programs. As Gov. 

Hughes said recently, "I don't know what's going on in my 
own state." 

The Administration has argued that it must administer 

its welfare programs separately in order 10 avoid misuse of 

the money by state governments. However, this becomes al

most insignificant in view of the vast sums being wasted 

by the Federal Government. 

Arnold Dodge, head of the Office of Civil Defense's 

hospital system has announced that between $22 million 

and $50 million worth of drugs and supplies have gone bad 

and must be thrown away. But if the civil defense system 

grows according to his hopes, it will eventually mean dis· 

carding an annual $10 million in drugs and supplies. 

Not only that but it will cost over $10 million a year to 

rent space to store OeD's packaged hospitals - enough to 

build a half dozen average hospitals. Silent Night? 

President Johnson is now proposing to waste additional 

millions to establish facilities in each state to administer his 

War on Poverty when in most cases duplicity of programs 

could be avoided by using state welfare agencies to admin

isler poverty programs. 

The Administration ought to clean its own house before 

it begins telling the states to clean theirs. 
- Dave Hickman 

At year1s end 
THE 1960-70 DECADE bas reached the half-way point, 

and tbere seems to be a very real question as to whether it 

ever will be completed. The war in Asia has reached another 

high-water mark. It appears that either Ho Chi Minh and 

President Johnson will negotiate soon with the aid of every

one from the Russians to the Pope, or the Viet Nam war will 
soon be expanded into more of Southeastern Asia. 

At this point, unfortunately, Ho doesn't seem too en
thusiastic about negotiating until the U. S. troops in Viet 
Nam are gone. This puts a cramp in things. 

Although Red China must cerlainly be credited with 
pressuring Ho into a "tough" line on holding peace talks, 
he has other reasons for his point of view. It would seem 
impossible that Lyndon Johnson would allow the United 
States to get sucked into an escalated land war in Asia; there
fore, he shoud be fair game for rough treatment in peace 
talks. It seems as though Johnson could be pressured, but he 
can't. And if Ho won't compromise bis position, it could 
mean escalation nuclear style, or World War III. 

It may be that Ho has misread the American war pro
test movement as being powerful enough to pressure John
son into pulling U. S. troops out of Viet Nam before negoti
ations are held; this is a grave mistake. 

The situation holds little hope at the lDoment, but things 
might be more hopeful if the United States would take the 
matter of negotiations before the United Nations. Perhaps 
U. S. troops in Viet Nam could be replaced with U. N. troops 
as a precondition for peace talks, or maybe some other set
tlement could be worked out. If the Administration's present 
policy of no Northern bombings and several peace feelers 
doesn't bring results, the United Nations approach should 
certainly be attempted. 

There is no question but what most people in this coun
try want peace - an honorable peace - in Viet Nam. No 
chances to obtain peace should be overlooked. 

- Jon Van 
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Libe ty under law is 
our dream, promise 

By LOREN HICKERSON 
Iowa Alumni Review 

Our counlry. ill al ease within ilself and 
among the nations. needs a vast infusion of lhat 
failb which sustained ils foundin~ falhers. Is not 
the concept of liberty under law as exciting. as 
desirable, as dramatic in its human portent in 
the Twentieth Cenlury as it was in the Eigh
teenth? 

That concepl born. born of the \murican revo
lution. is at once this naUon's dream and its 
promise lo the world. If neilher the dream nor 
promise seems as bright and gleaming now. 
then it is our golden chance to make lhem ~hine 

more brightly in our lime. and for our children's 
time. 

THE VERY MAGNITUDE of the complexities 
of modern American life . the very ten:lity of 
U.S. relationships al home and abroad are hu
man challenges withoul parallel in history. This 
time of national restlessness is not a time for 
d!lubt. As surely now as in out country'S be· 
ginning, it is a lime for pride. and Loil. and 
fearlessness in the support or human liberty and 
dignity. 

"I have sworn by the allar of God," wrole 
Thomas Jefferson, "eternal hostility against 
every [orm of lyranny over Lhe mind o[ man." 
The conscious and pel'sonat reaffirmation of 
that pledge by every American of faith could 
lin our country's spi ri~ here at home. and 
strengthen the force of tbat spirit in every part 
of tbe world, 

The American revolution is a continuing rev
olution. ebbing and flowing with tides of human 
sentiment in each American generation. Liber· 
ty under law. Definitions of that daring concept 
bave undergone a process of perpelual rede· 
finition in the cbanging condition of our country. 
There is, therefore, nothing incongruous in the 
fact that we are caught up today in Maelstroms 
of debate over civil rights at home, and Ameri
can foreign pOlicies abroad; that we are con
fronted with the burning of crosses, or the burn
ing of draft cards. or even the sacrificia I. self· 
burning of human beings. 

THAT THERE ARE new elements of passion 

in today's contemplation of libcrty. thal dis
sent about this or that de[inilion of liberty, or of 
lhis 01' lhat law. is volatile or even inflamma· 
tory - these Ihin ~s are understandable in the 
conlexl of our lime. lias not lhe suilL of a long 
ne .~lect quickc'lc1 the tempo of the drama of 
civil ri ozh s',' Is no lhe whole worldwide stage 
of interna ion1' di"lomacy haunted now by a 
pOtential for immense destruction across the 
car,h,' Small \ ~ Ie ' exls' i n~ defini tions of lib· 
erty and of law are quesiioned, or that dissent 
assumes new forms. and new urgency. 

"A patriot is a fool in every age." said Alex
ander Pope. It is a harsh statement; and yet we 
have our modern patriots who would take the 
law inlo their own hands, in resistance to all but 
their own approved definitions of liberty; and 
we have patriols who would brook no dissent 
with our government's policies abroad - or 
even at homc. The proudest patriot among still 
may undermine the very foundations of his in· 
heritance of fail h as an American, if his own 
faith is wanting. 

OUR COUNTRY is stron,t( enougb to withstand 
disagrcement among honest adversaries. Through 
the years, the body of our laws has been 
forped in crucibles of civil discontent. Liberty 
under law is not a static concept. The charge 
of his,ory upon us Is to make It meaningful in 
the conditions or life today - as meaningful as 
it was in the earliest days of our revolution, 

"The earth belongs to the living, not the 
dead." said Jefferson, "We may consider each 
generation as a distinct nation. with a right, 
by the will of its majority. to bind themselves. 
but not to bind the succeeding generation, . . . " 

In this age of foment in the ongoing American 
revolution. we may discover again the well· 
spring of the faith of the gentleman from Vir· 
ginia, that we may prove in the 1960s the wis
dom of his words of 1801: "In every country 
where man is free to think and speak, differ· 
ences of opinion will arise from differences of 
perception, and the imperfection of reason; but 
these differcnces when permitted to purify them· 
selves by frce discussion. are but as passing 
clouds overspreading our land transiently. . .. " 

EEC goals reviewed 
From the Intemational Economic Review 

Th. Flr.t Nltlonal Bank of Chicego 
The European Economic Community (EEC) 

Is presently in the midst of another crisis. A 
breach has developed between France and 
the other members of the EEC ovcr the fulure 
shape of the Common Market and Its institu· 
tions. 

The insistence of France upOn changes in the . 
future role of the Community and its boycott 
of Common Market functions since midyear has 
brought progress to a standstll 1. 

The Impasse already has produced serious 
repercussions. The halt in negotiations has 
dimmed the hopes for further meaningful libel" 
alizations of world trade restrictions from the 
tariff discussions - the Kennedy Round - now 
In progress under the General Agreements on 
Tariffs and Trade at Geneva. 

The EEC countries are to bargain as a unit 
and, therefore, must agree on a common posi· 
tion before they can participate. Although much 
progress has been made in the Geneva talks, 
these negotiations are complcK and lengthy. and 
much remains to be done. ' 

IN THE CQNT,,,,, of ~he present dispute. it 
I. pouible to di6li9eulah ~ree groups of sup
porters of economiC UQIIln. All three have agreed 
that a Common ~1IiIt is till only feasible way 
in which the na. '0( Weslbrn Europe can 
provide themselv. with • market of sufficient 
aize to support modern iltdllltrial development 
.nd technology, 

Beyond this, ho~, one group has viewed 
the Common Market .. the first step toward 
a Western Europe w\th much closer pOlitical 
tiea than at prcseal. \ Tbe dOlC!' political de· 

I 

velopment and sllCcess of the Common Market 
and of its administrative and technical com
missions are seen as eventually leading to a 
parallel growth of similar political institutions. 
Such institutions would form the nucleus around 
which a system of federated states could 
emerge. 

A second group has shared these goals but to 
a lesser extent. To these supporters of economic 
union , it has seemed that an effective Common 
Market would eventually require more political 
machinery at lbe commission level. The rapid 
progress of the Common Market atrengthened 
this view. especially as the Common Market 
neared the majority voting 8tage In the Council 
of Ministers. 

A third group, however. has been willing to 
pursue economic union and cooperation mainly 
to achieve economic ends. They have felt that 
these steps do not necessarily imply political 
uniQn and w\luld .,not call into being a poUtical 
apparatus which would, in the future, . become 
capable of assuming some of the national func
tions. 

At lbe present time it Is impossible to foreteD 
the outcome of the stalemate. Some observer • 
feel that all the issues have not been tabled. 

THE ALTERNATIVIS seem to faU some· 
where between a Common Market more closely 
Iimlted to a customs union concept and a con· 
tinued evolution towards a more unJted Eu· 
rope. 

Neither of these extreaae ~ lhould, 
In fact, prove completely ......... with the 
other, except insofar as ·tIIeIr ....... become 
reluctant to continue the IPktt " CIIIIIIpromiH 
whicb bu prevailed in till put. 

This • 
IS Iowa City-

• • 1965 In review 
Iy JUDY IRUHN 

City IdItor 
Iowa City grew by leaps In bowtdarles during 

1965. but action on anothe~ proposed annexation 
wu postponed until January, 1966. 

Eighth District Court Judge Clair E. Hamilton 
ruled Dec. 1 that Iowa City's .nnexation of 5.64 
~uare miles of 'land on all sides of the city was 
vilid. The ruling came after I court hearing In 
which Joe Zajicek, Route 5, wu the lone defend· 
ant. 

Zajicek filed notice Wednesday that he would 
Ippeal the ruling to the Stlte Supreme Court. 
He had beeD gi ven SO days to appeal. but In the 
meantime the land standa officlaUy annexed. 

THE ANNEXATION would Increale the land 
area of the city by ftO per cent and the popula· 
tion by 1,125 persolll. 

Iowa City and Coralville agreed in November 
to postpone further action on their proposed 
annexation of lome of the same land until after 
Dew city councils are HIlled In January. 

Iowa City proposed to aMex 8.5 square miles 
of IBnd, part northwest and welt of Corllville 
and part northeast of Iowa City. Included il the 
area of Oakdale. the Holiday Inn. and the John· 
son County Home. Coralville countered several 
days later with a rClOlution to anneK land lOuth, 
west and Dorthwest of Coralville. 
~ IOWA CITY COUNCil. 

Iowa City new council members .re Loren L. 
HJckerson and Robert H. LInd Sr. Nine persons 
ran in 'the city council primary in which four can· 
didates were chosen (or the two available pOsi
liolll. 

The four·year terms expiring were those of 
Councilmen William K. Maas, who did not run 
for re-election. and Max Yocum, who was de
feated in the primary. 

Present council members wbose terms do not 
expire until January 1967 are Jamea W. 
Nesmith, William Hubbard and Ricbard W. 
Burger, who is completing his seamd year u 
mayor. Burger has said that he will not be 
mayor again In 1966. 

ID January Burger said that 1965 would lee a 
decision on Iowa City's urban renewal proposals, 
expansion of sewage faciUties, and planning of 
• bypass southwest of the city. 

URBAN RENEWAL 
Regarding urban renewal, the council hired 

Arthur Westerback a8 an urban renewal director 
effective Feb. I, 1965. In October a Department 
of Planning and Urban Renewal was created, 
with Barry Lundberg, former city engineer, ap
pOinted its director. and Westerback luiataDt 
director. 

THE ORIGINAL URIAN renewal area wu 
extended to include tbe blocks between Iowa 
Avenue. Court Street, Van Buren Street and Gil· 
bert Street and those blocks aoutb of Court 
Street. east of the lowl River. north of the 
Rock Island right~f·way and west of Gilbert 
Street. Federal planning grantl for lbe DeW 

area were receiVed. 
Renewal studies conducted throughout the year 

resulted in the market survey, traffic, parking 
and land use plans. Also presented to the c0un
cil was an illustrative .ite plan. which .uggested 
Iowa City develop a six-block compact central 
business district. a one·way ring of streeta 
around the business district. environmental 1m-

provementa IUch aa • maU, and 2,Il00 more don 
town parking apaces. 

SIWII EXPANSION 
Another problem for the council W81 aewer 

expalllion. With the heavy rains, resldeat. 0/ 
loutheaat .nd east low. City nooded ti1'e COUDcll 
with complalntl about sewer backup. The COUIclJ 
authorized four trunk line sewers for the II'U, 

at • tota) COlt of 'bout $650,000. 
Action on the third part of Burger's prediction, 

the lOuthweat expreuway. included a public 
he.ring by the low. HJghway Commillioo In 
AUgu8t. The commission's plans would relocalt 
U.S. 218 and Iowa Route 1 around Iowa City. 
west and north seven rones to Interstate eo. 

The lpeclfie location of lbe east-west aeament 
of the expreslwlY was later moved aouth by the 
commll.lon in conjunction with protesta heard at 
lbe public hearing. A four·lBne freeway from 
Interstate 80 near Iowa City to Cedar Rapldl flU 

IeCOnd on the highway commission's five-year 
plan .Mounced late In November. 

A VOTING YEAI 
The yelr 1965 WI. one for elecUoM in IOWI 

City. In September Iowa City voters appmed 
but University Heights voters turned down a 
proposed merger of the two municipalities. The 
same month voters of the Iowa City Communi. 
ty School District elected Mrs. B. F. Patrick, 
incumbent. Ind Alllel Chipman, • IBwyer, ID 
three-year terms on the school board. 

In another school election In October. votert 
approved by a 4 to 1 ratio a $3.3 million school 
bond issue for a west side high school. Tbe 
board subsequently agreed to pay $190.000 fer 
lbe 8O-acre George S. Cole Jr. estate south 0/ 
Hawkeye Apartments. 

TWO PARK IOND issues. totaling f650.tIl. 
were .proved by city voters in December. Pn} 
ects to be financed include a $200,000 swimming 
pool. a SO·aere southeast park, an .. acre 
Dortheast park. Deighborhood parks and im
provements to the present parks. 

Besides going to the pOlis, Iowa Cltians partici· 
pated In several parts of the antl.poverty pr0-
gram under the Economic Opportunity Act 01 
1964. 

FIFTY ·THREE pre·school youngsters attended 
Head Start classes during lbe summer to pre
pare them for lcindergarten. About 40 youtba 
worked In the summer Neighborhood Youth 
Corps. during park cleanup, and a federal gram 
of $40,300 has been received for the fall COrpl 

program. Some workers have started. and re
cruiting is continuing. 

The Ha.wkeye Area Community Action Pro
gram IHACAP) which began in Augusl. re
cruited ciUzens to help distribute federal aJId 
state funds for anti-pOverty and to employ per. 
sonnel needed. HACAP has requested a federal 
grant for an adult education high school aJId 
for a sheltered workshop for handicapped chil
dren and adults have also been made throug11 
HACAP. 

The program, and problems bandied by Iowa 
City during 1965 either came from or we1'1! 
aimed for some segment of the elt, ·s population.' 
which a special census showed to be young and 
growing. About 41.200 people live in the city. 
the census sbowed, an increase of some 8.000 
from 1960. lbe city's median age is 22.S years, 
compared with a national average of about zt 
years. 

Soviet Viet visit stirs talk 
Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP Special CO'Nspond.nt 
One of the most Intriguing aspects of the dip

plomatic activity whirling about Viet Nam is 
the timing of U.S. and Soviet moves . There are 
some. particularly the Red Chinese. who will 
regard this as more than coincidence. 

Top U.S. diplomatic figures take orf on mys· 
terious missions. The U.S. ambassador In Mos
cow sees the Soviet President and Foreign Min· 
isler. The Russians plan to send a hi/lh-powered 
Communist party delegation to North Viet 
Nam. 

U.S. lources in Moscow say there is no con
nection between the lull in U.S. bombing and the 
Impending visit to Hanoi of a Soviet delegation 
headed by Alexander N. Shelepin. But If the 
bombing lull should persist through the Shele
pin visit. PekIng's suspicions that there is joint 
Soviet·American maneuvering likely will tum 
into conviction. 

THE MISSION of Shelepln, second secretary 
of the Soviet party. Is not necessarily a peace 
move as such. It conld be regarded as taking 
out Insurance. Few doubt that Shelepln's task is 
to outbid the Red Chinese for the allegiance 
of North Viet Nam. But that could lead to more 
Important developments by spring. 

Shelepln's journey. viewed in the context of 
what has been going on In the Soviet bloc of 
Communist nations. lends support to a theory 

that the critical rt ..... nent for peace prospecta 
will come next April. The key could be the 
outcome of the contest between Pekina and 
Moscow for North Viet Nam. 

Virtually all Commun ist capitals in the Somt 
camp have taken their lead from an editorill 
of a monlb ago in Pravda. 'he Co"''''''nict nArly 
organ, deploring lack of Communist unity as I 

factor which permlttt'd "the {I.S i"" .... riAijct,·' 
to esctlate the Viet Nam war and bomb lite 
North. 

The comment goes further. bowever. It in· 
dicates a belief that most of the world 's parties 
are swinging away from Red China and into 
the Soviet camp. and hints that China is bec0m
ing isolated both on party and government 
levels. 

THERE IS a chorus of comment caUing for 
"realism." warning that the United Stales shoald 
not be underrated and that it is not I paper 
tiger. as the Chinese insist. The bloc is beill 
told the Russians will not be provoked iDtO 
endangering world peace. 

The Kremlin has been busily cementing bloc 
relalioM in preparation for the 23rd Communlsl 
Party congress opening March 29, which wiD 
be an opportunily for a form of world C0m
munist meeting. 

The violent Chinese aUacks sting in Mo.mr 
because the Peking assault threatens penni' 
nent division of the movement into two c.mpa. 
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day.Thunday. Dee. 17 ... 7:10 • .m. r pnor to J.n. , 101 1dI •• ner 
to 5:00 p.m·LFriday, Dell. U. clo .. d - #:J 
(Univefilly HolldIY); S.turday, Jan. 'AI""" COOI'IUTIVI . 
1 Clo"" (N.... Y.I". Day); lun· CN.IITIA .. ICtiNCI Or •• nlllilon IITTI ... LIA.U •• Tb_ 
dIY, J.n. 2 1:10 p.... to 2 • .m.; _II ..... WodDHdll ••• p.lb. In ... _ ... ~ II,., 
(DOIki open 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.) (Re· Danforth Cho,... AU ON "Ilcom. h.u .. r .1 . II." 
.rve. BoOk __ 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. to Ittend. In, . Itton caU Jltt. Wally 
aIIo). 231-7327. 

.IlOWIlN •• ooM 
lloadaJ·W.dI1eldlY. Dee . .. n, 11 

un. to S p.m,; 1'Iiurlday-8undI1. 
De.. 23-M, clo .. d; lItonday·'I'II1lfI
daJ1 _ Doc. 17.,., 11 •• 1Il. 10 5 p.m.: 
FrlCllY..suJld.ty, Dec. II to Jan. 2, 

. eloted. 

'HYIiCAL .DUCATION _mi •• · 
.mptlon to.lI. 1II.le atudlnta wUllln, 
to tolte the exempUon te.t In Phy'" 
011 &daeatlon SklIII .. u"' ,.,bUr 
to taIce W. to"' by ThurldlY. J.n. " 
In loom 112, .... Id HouN, where 
.ddltlonal 1Df0nn.Uon _rntn, 
lb. t •• l .., ba Obtllned. StUdlDl.I 
wbe ........ ntlltend b J ... . will 

TN. IWIMMlNe POOL III tile Wo
_n'o OJIII........ "'" be open ,. 
_110.... 1WI1II'!l1l0lldl1 thru 
Prlda!'. ~ .. to 5:11. hit It !IJIIn to 
w_n """'nII. . '_'tl' .1. 
raC'lllIJ "' .... 

.J'J'rIAL UNION ., ..... " ... 

.... n' !lV1,,", - • .... Ie Il 
P.... 'u$,·Thu",1 • .... .. 
."'ntPt • ......., ..... t • ....,. 

I ............... DMIt - , , ... Ie 11 
'-III.. 1hIadI, 'rhu,1d1J1 . .... to 
.ldnl,ht'l ""d., .nd lalunll' l • 

.~':' .~ 
J .... ....,.'D~.~ 

\'WCA llAaYllfTl... ..
Call Y We" ",nee. 161_~ tI' 
_ for ba"JOIttllll .. ,..... 

" (''lfA.m;;-~.....: 
Pnnch II b.ld • .,..,. W~. 

" 

C!IO p .• . • nd ovor), Tbll."!: j I 
p.... In tile Ceralm III"" 

tum l1li11. 

TN. 'MTI.~fY ~ 
,.n".II1I,. on Int.rcIe ... .!:':, .. 
.roup or .Iudent.. _t ....... . . 
d.y 1\ 7 p,m I" H~~~""~ 
IDa a-. All 1I1e_ ~ 
IN ---. 



ity-

for the council wa. aewer 
e heavy raina, realdedl. cI 
Iowa City fiooded tJ(e colIDdI 

t lewer backup. The COUDcil 
kllne lewerl for the area, 
t.,OOO. 
part of Burger', predlclloo, 

reaaway, Included a publi~ 
a Highway Cornmluioa ill 

8sion's plans would relocate 
Route 1 around Iowa City, 

en mDes to Interstate 80 . 
. on of the ealt-welt IeID\tIIt 
as later moved lOuth by !be 

unction with protests heard at 
A four-lane freeway from 

wa City to Cedar Rapldl WII 
way commission's five·year 
e iD November. 

TlNG YEAR 
s one lor elections In Iowa 
Iowa City voters approved 

ghts voters turned dowu a 
the two municipalities. Tbe 
of the Iowa City Communi. 

elected Mrs. B. F, Patrick, 
I Chapman, a lawyer, 10 
the school board. 

election in October, voten 
1 ratio a $3.3 mlJlion school 

west side high school. 'I'IIe 
agreed to pay $190,000 lor 
S. Cole Jr, estate south of 

D Issues, totaling $650,000, 
ty voters in December. Pro} 
include a $200,000 swimming 
outheast park, an INNIcre 
ighborhood parks and iJD.. 
resent parks. 
e polls, Iowa ClUans particl· 
rts of the antl.poverty pro
onomlc Opportunity Act of 

school youngsters attended 
during the summer to pre. 
ergarten. About 40 youths 
mer Neighborhood Youth 

cleanup, and a federal (rIIi 

received Cor the fall co.". 
era have started. and re

g, 
Community Action Prrr 

ich began in August, re
help distribute federal aDd 
poverty and to employ per. 
P has requested a federal 

education high school and 
shop for handicapped chil· 
e also been made through 

problems handled by Iowa 
ither came from or were 
ent of the cily's population, ' 
us showed to be yaun, and 

people live in the city. 
an increase of some 8,000 
median age is 22.S years, 

tional average of aboti 2t 

v,nCllI for peace prospecU 
ril. The key could he tbe 
n test between Pekin, IJId 
Viet Nam. 
unist capItals in the Soviet 
eir lead (rom an editorial 
avda, the Com""m;" "Arty 

k oC Communist unity 8! , 

tt'd "the U S i"'''''l'i~ljct.'' 

Nam war and bomb "" 

s further, however, It in· 
most of the world's parties 
from Red China and into 
hints that China Is becom' 

on party and government 

us of comment calling for 
hat the United States shoaid 
nd tha t it is not a papel' 

Insl t. The bloc Is beIIg 
will not be provoked lDto 

ace. 
been IIU Ily cemenllng bloc 
ion for the 2!lrd communist 

I ing March 29, which will 
or a Corm of world Com-

e attacks Sling In MOICO" 
assault threatens perDll' 

movement into two ClJIlilf. 

.... n COO"UT"'1:j' I'" LlAtUI . ...... .... Uu .,., 
r at . • 'II! 
Itten ull )In. Willy 
'n. 

CA .,.IUITTINt ~ 
\' WUA "'flee. 16lI"-" 
fer _1I,lIltln ... ,..... - , 

alATTlNG '-II1II;; 
rn:h .. ...Id ."n' T:~~ I :10 p,m.,nd ... ..,. II 
... .., lilt Varni • 
.. l1li11, 

• ,NT ••• VA .. 'TY ~ 
Wllllp, .n Inl.'.naII~ 

of Itudenll, m"I' 'II1II;'-'" • 
at 1 p.m In tt,-~~ , a-, All .. te_ 

I 

Iowa City Pictures: The Year That Was 

FEBRUARY: FIR! Itft 40 members of tho Alpha Tau Omega frat.rnity without a campus hom. 
during the bre.k betw_ •• m .... rI. Flr.men battled tho bille through the night, .nd the follow. 
I", mornl", Ie •• nd a .hroud of .mok. covtred the ruins. Tod.y plan. are In tht work. for a n.w 
hous. for tho ATO'. to be built on tho .It. 6f the old house. 

AUGUST: TWO FORMER PARTNERS we,.. tog .th ... again for tho flr.t tim. In •• veral years. 
Richard Nixon and Dwight D, Eisenhow.r appt .r.d tog.th.r at West Branch for c.r.monl.e. 
marking tho rol •••• of a comm.morativa .tam p of lowa·born Herbert Hoov.r, th. 31st Prill· 
dent. Tod.y actlvltl .. are .ubdued .. the Hoove r Memorial Llbrarv and Dick lind Ik. have not 
... n .ach oth.r .Inc. tho W ... Br.nch mHtlng. 

NOVIMBER: IOWA HEAD COACH Jerry Bum. and qua ........ ck G.ry Snook partlclpated Itt 
their I .. ,1m" for Iowa befo,.. tho .m.llnt crowd In rec.nt Iowa football hi .. ory. Today 
Bum. I. In Satt Francisco to coach tho 5hrlne ,ame, hi. futu,.. from thoro _ertaln, Snook hal 
.ltnod with the 5t, Lolli. Cardln.I., hi. futu,.. m 0,.. certain, The firillt of Bu"", cemlttt • wook 
..... ,. the final ,.me with North Carolina Stat., Wit tho top Iowa .port. 1liiy ...... rur ae. 
.. nil", to the Auoclatod p,. ... 

Photos By 
Mike Toner 

JANUARY: IOWA BUMPED off No.1 ranked UCLA at Chicago Stadium for the team'. up." of 
the ba.k.etball .. alOn. That wu Coach R.lph Mill.". flrtt ..... n with tho H.wk.ytl. Todty the 
Hawk. ar. r.ttd 4th In th. country by tho .l.see'ated Pro", .nd MIII.r h .. lu.t btln plck.d the 
.ut.t.ndlng Sport. pUlOnality of 1m by tho low. AP. 

OCTon.: AN IOWA SOPHOMORE ........ ......., ................ he puIIIldy .."..,. lilt .aft eM II a moral protest of the war Itt VI.t Nam. Toder St.vt Smith f_ trial Itt U.s. 
.... c:.t ., Del ............................... J.I .. loA. 

, . I • 
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Miller Angered At Hawks 
After Win Over Arkansas · 

Ralph Miller Voted 
Top Sports Figure 

Purdue/s Schellhase Evansville No. 1 
In College Poll 

Th:YEr::~~:cl::·e~,P::und. Top Point Producer 
Iy RON ILISS for the last 47 seconds of tbe 

A .... Sports Editor game wltb ChrIJ 
"Tonight was the most disap- Pervall attempt

pointing evening I've ever spent ing a jump shot 
at Iowa," exclaImed Iowa bas- in the ftnaI tee
ketball coach Ralph Miller. fol· onds. Jones tip
lowing his team's narrow 77·75 p e d Pe'rvall'. 
victory over Arkansas in the missed shot into 
rirst round of the Sun Bowl tour· the basket to 
nament in EI Paso, Texas Wed· give Iowa tbe 
neaday night. victory. 

"It was lousy," MUler said in Miber was ea-
a radio interview after the game, peclaDy critical 
"It was surely the worst game of his team's de- JONES 
we've played this year and pos- fenslve play in tbe game and 
slbly worse than any game that said that It was the worst de
we played in December of last fense that his team has shown 
year." since he became coach at Iowa. 

Miller said his team was "The boys played well during 
"lucky to win," and added, "we the first 10 minutes of tbe 
lure didn't deserve it." game," Miller lIBid, "But then 

The Hawkl won the game on they apparently decided that Ar. 
Gerry Jon~s: tip-!n with one sec· kansas was going to fall over 
ond remammg 10 the game. dead jlllt because we're ranked 

Iowa had led ~Il the way in fourth in tbe nation." 
the game up unlll the last two 
minutes when Arkansas took its 
only lead at 74-73 with 2: 19 to 
play. Iowa's Tom Chapman bit 
a jump shot seconds later to put 
the Hawks back in the lead. but 
an Arkansas free throw tied It 
at 75-75 with 1: 30 to go. 

The Hawks controlled the ball 

"The last 30 minutes produced 
nothing," Miller continued, "We 
looked juat Uke a bunch of ants 
walking around out tbere." 

"We didn't run our speed 
game al much as we should 
have," Miller said, and added, 
"I don't believe we even attempt· 

Iowa State Places Third 
In Big 8 Cage. Tournament 

By MIKE IRYSON 
Assocl.ted Pre .. Sport. Writer 

ad a fast break in the second 
half. We just stood around preen. Ralph Miller is an impatient 
Ing our feathers. We looked like guy who cringes at anything less 
a bunch of half-baked outs and than 100 per cent Bucced. 
when we passed it was lob, lob. He also is an advocate of a 
lob." I grueling, unrelenting style of 

Miller was especially critical pressure basket· 
of the play of George Peeples, ball that usually 
Iowa's leading scorer, who miss- t h rows oppon· 
ed seven lay·up attempts in the ents into frenz· 
first half. He complimented Tom ied frustration. 
Chapman and sophomore Rollie Combine those 
McGrath, however, for playing attributes and it 
well when the pressure was on. isn't hard to fig-

AIter watching Texas Western ure out how th(l 
bomb Loyola of New Orleans 46-year-old Iowa 
93-56 in the game that preceded coach, in only 
the Hawk's game, Miller called one year, has 
Texas Western the best team plucked Hawk· MILLER 
he's seen all season eye basketball fortunes from the 

"If we play Th~day night depths of me~iocrity to the verge 
the way we played tonight," Mil. of overwhelrrung success. 
ler IIBld, "we'll not only get beat, For this bit of wizardry, Mlller 
but we'll get bombed." T.hursday was named the Asso· 

Iowa was scheduled to play C1~ted Press Iowa sports person
Texas Western in the title game ~hty of 1965. lie won hands down 
of the Sun Bowl tournament in 10 a poll of AP member news· 
EI Paso Texas 10 p.m. Thurs- papers and b~oadcasters, attract-
da night . 109 18 of 34 fll'st place votes. The 
YW'DN~'D"Y NIGHT'S GAME other ballots were .. scattered 

lOW" In) among ten other indiViduals. 
FG FT TP 

".ulln, . . ........ 1 2- 2 4 
Jon.. . ........... 10 2. 3 22 
Chlpmln ........ 3 4· 5 10 
".11111' .. .. .. .. .. 5 S· , 15 
....... In . ... .. ..... O 0·'0 
McG,lth ... .. .... 3 O· 0 , 
.. H ..... .......... 5 . - • '6 
OllOn .... .. ...... 2 0. 0 4 

Tot.l. 2. 19-27 77 
".KAN ..... (75) 

FG FT TP 
Tllklnlton ...... . 0- , 12 
.ou .... u ...... .. 2 12·14 ,. 
Row'"nd ......... 4 1- 1 9 
Cook .. .. .. .. ..... , I.' 3 
Gu ... ..... ....... O 2-32 

A year ago, Miller ended a 
highly successful career at Wichi
ta to take over a team that had 
won only 8 of 23 games the year 
before. 

He made only two personnel 
changes on a team composed of 
mostly sophomores and juniors 
and wound up 14·10 after the 
team had been picked to finish 
last in the Big 10. 

McConn.n .. .. ... 2 0. 0 4 During that season, he pulled a 

UCLA team that went on to win 
the NCAA crown. 

The Hawks also defeated eV'lry 
Big Ten team, except MichigaD, 
at least once last season. 

And so far this year, Iowa, 8-0, 
and rated fourth in the nation, 
haJ shown that last year's glim· 
mer was no fluke, but a sign of 
things to come. 

Late Score. 
BIG EIGHT TOURNAMENT 

Third PI.c. 
Iowa State 87, Oklahoma 82. 

Fifth PI.c. 
Kansas State 90, Missouri 70 

Sev.nth PI.c. 
Colorado 50, Oklahoma St. 49. 

FAR WEST CLASSIC 
Seventh PI.ce 

Air Force 69, Oregon 67. 
Oth.r Scores 

Georgetown 97, Southern U. 92. 
m. Wesleyan 75, Union 67. 
Hamline 96, Buena Vista 67. 
Bowling Green 85, TexaB"'At'M 

72. 
QUEEN CITY TOURNAMENT 

First Round 
Drake 80, Memphis State 6S 

FAR WEST CLASSIC 
Fourth PI.ce 

Michigan 93, Washington State 
81 

. ' •• CJrIIUItrC".~T'''''a. • 
'Ks Sp!3 aka 
DIAMOND .,NGS . ., 

\VA '{NElfS 

lng with two victories after sus- NEW YORK IA'I - Dave Schell· 241 points In eeven ,lII!1eI for • 
taining their first loss in 44 . hase of Purdue and Bob Lewis 01 34.43 average. ' 
games to a small college team, North Carolina are locked in the I 
continue to hold a slim lead in closest race In five years for the OBERSTDORF, Germany 1II,j 

the Associated Press small-col. major.college basketbaJi indl' Ve i k. k 0 Kankkonen, FlnlIIId'f r 
I b k tbaJi II South 11- vidual scoring lead. OlympIC champion, won liIi 
ege as e po , ern Th' I d Th d opening event of the intel1lltkqj 

Unols replaced Central State of IS was revea e urs ay ., . 
. . with the latest release of statis. four·hlll ski JUIIlplng meet'l'llll!1-

OhIO in the runner-up position. tiC6 through games of last Satul" day . John Balfanz of MIMeePGli! 
There was some additional day by the NCAA Service Bureau. was filth in the crack field 1/ 

minor shuffling among the top 10 Schellhase leads Lewis by 0.07 86 from IS countries. 
leams, notably the rise of Mt. pofnts, the Purdue ace having Competing in a pourinl raJa, 
St. Mary's. EvansvUle conquer· scored 207 points In six games the Finn soared 236 and m f. 
or two weeks ago, to 10th placc. for a S4.50 average and Lewll for 219 .8 points. 

YOU DON'T KNOW 
HOW ROTTEN YOU CAN BE 

UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED! 
IT'S MORE FUN WHEN YOU'RE ROTTEN! 

HAVE YOU BEEN ROTTEN TODAY? 

THINK ROTTENI 
"ROTTEN TO THE COREll 

THE BOULTING BROS. NEW COMEDY - FROM ENGLAND! 
OPENS SATURDAY - NEW YEAR'S DAY - AT 

THE IOWA THEATRE 
PROGRAMS DAILY AT 1:30·3:21· 5:10·7:00·1:50 p.m . 

KANSAS CITY INI Don Smith among aU·tim, tournament scor· 
fired in 29 points and AI Koch ers witb 186 points for three 
added 17 as Iowa State defeated years. Clyde Lovellette of Kan • 
Oklahoma 87-82 to take third 
place in the annual Big eight sas is the ail-time leader with 

.. 1f ........... ... 3 0·16 

• ~ ............. • ~3 '5fuW~ill~U~clLTbe~Pd~:~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , ... -:::" ......... ~ 2t,; 7~ surprise, of course, was a 87-82 .---. 

H·~~· .. ·;;OR~;;; JOOOMY "--' I Dally Iowan Want Ads 
114 Eo,' Wa,tllng'on 

basketball tournament Thursday. 222 points. Bob Boozer of Kan· 
In the opening game, Colorado sas State had 214 and Wilt Cham

edged Oklahoma State. 5tH9, for berlain of KaDll8I bit 199 In two 
leventh place. years of play. 

Iowa State bad to feud 011. Willie Rogers was high point· 
late spurt when OKJahullJd "'0;.1. maker for Oklahoma with 20 
from a 72-61 deficit to within points. 
three points before Smith banged F=========' 
In IeVID quick points in less than 
one minute. 

Koch moved into sixth place 

At The 

Tree HOUle Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No COWir Charge 

Open Sun 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE 

DANCING 
AT 

DANCE-MOR 
Swisher, Iowa 

WITH 

The Escorts 
ADM. $2.11 PIR 'IRION 

C,II f., RIMI'Y.tionI 
01 J..2OU .,. 01 S-_' 

KEsSLE"rs ~~ I 
"The Tender Crust" • .". ......... .1 .... 

PIZZA ,. 
AlIa Shrimp, Steak, 1_," ~ '.D.I.c. 

Chicken, Spaghetti TH IS 
FREI! DELiVeRY 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a PIDa 

351-2227 
Flit - Free deUv.,. 

West of the river 
Dlnl •• _ 
Pree ".rkl. 

• Shrimp ...... 
• ChIcken • .,..hIItI 
1M • 5th IT. - CORAL VILLI 
Nat .. the W ..... WhIII 

FRIDAY 
PULL BANKING 
S&VICI UNTIL 
2:30 PoM. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

eam 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

GOURMET 
IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY-OUT AND DELIVERY OF 

PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SALADS 
SANDWICHES - BROASTED CHICKEN 

.t 830 First AVlnu. - low. City 
(V2 block north of Townerest) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Ju" , hw more d.ys .nd we will have our dining room open 

• • • watch for .nnouncement 

McDonal 
'1ilct (lJ'1isk 

SANDWICH 

lIXa1INGLT NEW -INVI1INGLT TOURS 
..... O()()G"-.,-.. _ ta.., .... ,.. ..... . 
.... rI+'" s-IwicIo--""-.. .,..t ....... ..... 
... _ ..... _ ............ ..-oL ........ .. 
..... _ ............. "IJ ....... ..., .... .................................. ..--. ..... .,...--....._w 

McDonaldl 
• =eu ... 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECI'AL 

our dollar will 

fill her plate • 
for 90 meals 
___ Ga' 0utt0uDaIt 

... It.' r, .lJpbl .... 
doD8l" CAD PoocI ~ 
..-... .... • cbiId • daIIr 
JIat J.ada for·dItee IIIOIIIhI. Y., 
...,. cIoIbIr IeIIda a ~ .. 
..,~~.~..w:: 
Mall J'IIIIf ~ riaht IIIJW. 

r;;"'.~-------I I tiARE N .... York 10016 I 
or your Joc.r CARll olfice I 

I Here Is S- _ for tho Food I 
I Q-usade. I 
: FIOIIl: I 
I I 
1- I 
'----------~ • 

'I MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3, 4 & 5 

Garments $ 
..... F.,. .ntI Form.11 

Net IncI»';ect 

49 

One ... '-"'P_ Mail' ..ltd Ladl .. ' Sultl Count As One O.rment 

No Extra Charge For , Hour Service 
a~lng 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Day. A Week 

Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days 

One Hour Gleaners 
Dial 338 4446 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates 
TYPING SERVICE j APARTMENT FOR RENT 

WANTED Ty In • Ellt. electric t e. 1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMJ:NTS 
writer. 13'1~nA_ 1-1~C DOW le.alnt be,tunln, February 

ROOM FOR MEN ..... r 21. COlI .. 
137·2597. mI 

III. Mlrrl"d 6tud<!nt6 preferred. Th.... D.y. . . . .. . 15c • Word 
Six D.ys I.c • Word TYPING SERVICE. The""., term pa· Writ. Box 178, Dally Iowan. 1-8 ----------pers book reports. Experienced. _________ _ T.n Days ............ 23c , Word 
One Month ... 44c: • Word 33H847 J.29AR TWO BEDROOM Furnished Ap.rt- ;=====~=;;;~~ 

JERRY NYALL - Electr'c IBM ment. Apt. 2, 502 5th .treet, Corll· 
Minimum Ad I. Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion. Month $1.35" 
Fly. I_rtion •• Month . $1.15· 
Ten Insertions. Month $1 .15" 

• R.t.s for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion dead lin. noon on d.y 

precadlng pullilcation. 
C.nc.lI.tIons m .... be recel".d 

by _ before publication. 

MOBILE HOMES 

typln, and mimeographing. 338- vlUe 338-77'5 338-·905 1-1· 1330. 1-27 AR . • • .., . . ___ 0 

MIlS NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric NEW EFFICIENCY APT. - KIlchen· 
Iyplni .. "'oo,33~. 1-29 AR elte, lUod shower; In CoralVille . 

OPAL B-iiR'"KHART _ lyplDi all Phone 3~624 9 a .m. to 11 a.m . or 
kinds. Experienced In theNea, dl .. 351-2227 alter 4 pm. TFN 

"!'tattons. 338-5723. 1-1 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 

papera and the .. s 337-7772 1-4 AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I 

TYPING SERVICE - These., book ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
. reports, etc. Dial 338-4858. 1-4 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will 
do typing and edlllng. Reasonable 

ratesJ fast service. CaU evenings 
337·7524 or 338-4830. 1·3AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typing, mimeo-

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

graphing. Notary Public. 400 Iowa 
state Bank. DIal 337-265~ . 1-7R( PYRAMID SERVICES 
WANTED --legal typln gand aUler 

Experienced. Coralville 338-3447. 2·1 621 S. Dubuque 01.1337·5723 

WHO DOES IT? 
HELP WANTED 

HI60 4OxS, 2 bedroom Iraller, 
extrla. 338-3357 after 5. 

TV D1A PERENE RENTAL SERVICE by -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:t 
1~ New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· r 

I buque. Phone 337·9666. 1-20 AR 

---H-O-U-S-E-FO-R-S-A-l-E-- IRONINUS - /Student boys and ~r" 
- 1018 Rochester - 3372824. 

1-31 AR -----------------OWNER ""lUng borne with up.talrs 
apartment. Call 338-0468. 1-26 SAVE - Use double load washer 

with extra soak cycles al Town-

____ M_I_S_C_. _fO_R_S_A_L_E__ _cre~.t:;;;L;;;.u;;:;n_de-;;re-;;t-:"te=10;-20-;W=UIIama=~J.6 
ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR. 2i-

H1DE-A-BED, chal .... d'luS mllCel· 
laneous furniture. \.i8 338-7428. 

COUNTRY fresh eggs. Three dozen 
A large sut. John's Grocery. 401 

East Market. 2-1 

SHARP'S TAVERN 
Blue Ribbon On Tap 

206 N. Linn 

l
~· \ 

'{ 
•• .e. • 

hour aervlce. Meyer's Barber 
Shop_ l-l • . RC 
STEREO and Radlo -RepaIr. Satlsla'C

lion IUlnnteed. Pbone 338-7789 0' 
838-4172. I~ 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, C.m.r .. , Guns. 

Typewrlt.rs. W.tches 
L"' •••• , MUllc.1 In"ruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI.I W-4535 

HELP WANTED 
Full daytime Waitress 

Full daytime Walt.r 

Paid Vacations - Premium 

Wages 

Apply in Person 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
15 E. Washingtan 

SALE 
01' OUR 

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 

USED 
sportscars 

& prestige imports 

LOTS 
of ftln, -value 
and mileage 
left in them 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
lowo', M06t Complete 
Sport car lJeadqlllJrlefJ 

"Sales "Service "Parla 
*Overseas Dell very 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
1024 , .. Ave. HE '36).2611 

by lob W_ 

IyJohnny ..... 

Ii'" ~~~ ., • • • •• ". • 

~--------------~ 




